












Town of Campton, N. H.
YEAR ENDING
January 31,1 922
The Record Print, Plymouth
I H 22
Correction
Total footings of expenditures and cash on
hand, on Page 10, should be on Page 12 at
end of account.
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Campton in the
County of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in
town affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in
said Campton on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing
year and make appropriation of the same.
3. To see if the town will vote to qualify for
State aid for highways under the law passed
at the January session 1905, with amendments.
4. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the permanent improvement of
the highways for the ensuing year.
5. To raise and appropriate money for the main-
tenance of its trunk line highways as required
by law.
6. To raise and appropriate money for the main-
tenance of its State Aid roads as required by
law.
7. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the support of its
highways and bridges.
8. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to hire money to defray town
charges.
9. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for Campton Cemetery,
also to clean up and fence other cemeteries in
town.
10. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for Memorial Day.
11. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for the suppression of the white pine
blister rust.
12. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to sell a part or the whole of the
pine on the Town House lot.
13. To see if the town will vote to accept reports
of agents and officers heretofore chosen.
14. To transact any other business that may
legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twentieth














Town Clerk—George D. Pattee.
Representative—Lester M. Avery.
Selectmen—John M. Pulsifer, Ira E. Atkinson, Everett
K. Avery.
Treasurer—George E. Little.
Overseer of Poor—George E. Pulsifer.
Road Agents—Lester E. Mitchell, Frank E. Merrill.
Supervisors—Willard C. Pulsifer, Mard N. Davis,
Erastus Dole.
Superintendent of Cemeteries—Charles E. Merrill.
Sexton—Fred G. Hill.
Health Officer—William E. Wishman.
Library Trustees—Webb Little, Lucy E. Cook, Mary
E. Avery.
Trustees of Trust Funds—John M. Pulsifer, Charles
E. Merrill, Moody C. Dole.
Judge of Police Court—George E. Little.
Superintendent of Water Works—Charles W. Johnson
Jr.
Auditors—Mard N. Davis, Charles W. Johnson Jr.




Support of poor, county order $36.50
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT TAXES
:
B. W. Allen, lease money for 1919 $3.00
W. C. Pulsifer, lease money for 1921 5.00
Town of Plymouth, 3-8 repair on Liver-
more bridge 67.19
Town of Holderness, 1-8 repair on Liver-
more bridge 22.40
C. W. Johnson Jr., water rents 440.00
Campton Grange, rent town hall 25.00
J. F. Hodgson, balance state aid main-
tenance 56.90
G. D. Pattee, clog licenses 198.00
H. E. Stickney, land redeemed 100.39
G. D. Pattee, pool table licenses 14.60
G. D. Pattee, auto permits 924.83
J. C. Haartz, gift 750.00
C. L. Evans, balance on trunk line main-
tenance 100.00
C. E. Merrill, balance state aid new con-
struction 66.10





H. E. Stickney, collector of taxes for 1920 $100.00
G. D. Pattee, services, town clerk 25.00
G. E. Little, treasurer 40.00
J. M. Pulsifer, services, first selectman 150.00
I. E. Atkinson, services, second selectman 140.00
E. K. Avery, services, third selectman 140.00
G. E. Pulsifer, overseer poor 16.00
M. N. Davis, auditor 4.00
C. W. Johnson Jr., auditor 4.00
$619.00
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
R. J. McLean, printing town reports $99.00
W. J. Randolph, real estate transfers 4.44
E. C. Eastman, town clerk record book 25.69
G. D. Pattee, cash expenses 1.92
J. M. Pulsifer, postage on blanks 4.08
W. B. Avery, postage on reports and
sundries' 12.87
Association of New Hampshire Assessors 2.00
$150.00
EMILY BALCH SOLDIERS & SAILORS MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL:
Dr. W. R. Garland $1,000.00
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
:
J. F. Hodgson, services, ballot clerk $2.00
F. E. Pulsifer, services, ballot clerk 2.00
F. C. Spokesfield, services, ballot clerk 2.00
C. W. Johnson Jr., services, ballot clerk 2.00
Mark Spokesfield, services, moderator 10.50
GENERAL
$18.50
H. E. Stickney, land bought at tax sales $317.11
L. E. Mitchell, balance due on west road
1918 34.00
G. D. Pattee, Livermore Falls road 63.89
F. Schuyler Matthews, soldiers' memorial 100.00
A. F. Wentworth, legal service 15.00
$530.00
NOTES AND INTEREST PAID:
J. M. Blaisdell, interest on note $100.00
SCHOOLS:
Lucy E. Cook, school money in full $10,329.69
TOWN CONSTRUCTION, ALBAMONT ROAD:
J. N. French $2,650.00
Northeast Culvert Co. 4.59
$2,654.59
CARE AND SUPPLIES TOWN HALL:
J. M. Pulsifer, wood for town hall $6.00






STATE AND COUNTY TAXES:
E. H. Hallett, county tax $2,550.13
J. W. Plummer, state tax 5,310.50
J. W. Plummer, 639 polls at $2 each 1,278.00
$9,138.63
LIBRARIES:
Abbie K. Ewins, services, librarian $25.00
Mary E. Avery, services, librarian 12.00
W. E. Baker, services, librarian 12.00









W. E. Wishman, health officer $14.60
FIRE PROTECTION:
Woodstock Lumber Co. $70.75
Edwin C. Oilman 14.40
Town of Plymouth Fire Co., Livermore
Falls lire 239.55
A. F. Downing 24.30
$348.70
WATERING TROUGHS:
W. C. Pulsifer $2.00
I. E. Atkinson $3.00
C. M. Averv 2.00
E. H. Cook 3.00
$10.00
CEMETERIES:
C. E. Merrill, cemetery money $223.52
STATE ROADS:
L. F. Avery, trunk line maintenance $2,223.90
C. L. Evans, trunk line maintenace 2,044.10
F. S. Sanborn, trunk line maintenance 13.28
F. S. Sanborn, state aid maintenance 20.00
G. D. Pattee, state aid maintenance 772.66
J. F. Hodgson, state aid maintenance 704.69
J. B. Clifiord, building canal bridge, repairs
on culverts 429.15
A. F. Burtt Co., cement 249.95
C. E. Merrill, state aid new construction 2,400.00
United Construction Co., blades and bolts
for drag for trunk line 22.00
United Construction Co., blades and bolts
for drag for state aid road 22.00
$8,901.73
VITAL STATISTICS:
G. D. Pattee, recording births and deaths $23.50
H. A. Cheney, returning births and deaths 5.50
11
H. H. Palmer, returning births and deaths 1.50
E. C. Chase, returning births and deaths .50
$31.00
PRECINCT:
Webb Little, treasurer $525.00
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY:
A. F. Downing, services, police $7.00
R. L. Nichols, services, police 25.10
J. B. Philbrick, services, dog police 15.00
J. B. Philbrick, services, putting up
tramps, XA cord wood 23.00
$70.10
MUNICIPAL COURT:
G. E. Little, judge $100.00
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Assets
Uncollected taxes Jan. 31, 1922 $7,307.95
Balance in hands of treasurer 3,812.89
Land bought at tax sales and interest 624.96
Cash in hands of water superintendent 14.96
Due from J. C. Haartz 575.00
Cash in hands of overseer of poor 9.82
Cash in hands of highway agents 168.83
Cash in hands J. N. French 42.46
$12,556.87
Liabilities
Notes and Interest Outstanding against Town
Henry A. Ames $1,063.56
Willard C. Pulsifer 215.49
Cynthia B. Avery 900.63
Charles B. Calclon 639.58
12
James S. Avery
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT FOR 1921
Amount on book
ROAD AGENTS' REPORT
Frank E. Merrill, Road Agent, East Side
1921
Feb. 14 A. F. Jaquith, breaking roads $3.50
15 Henry Cheney, breaking roads 3.00
C. J. Russell, breaking roads 4.00
16 B. A. Moulton, breaking roads 12.60
26 B. A. Moulton, labor breaking
roads 16.38
28 F. E. Merrill and team 32.78
Mar. A. F. Burtt Co., making signs
and bolts 11.30
Woodstock Lumber Co., shovels 3.00
F. E. Merrill and team 64.00
April 7 L. J. Marden, breaking walks 13.00
9 Volney Chase, labor on highway 9.00
B. A. Moulton, labor on highway 16.85
21 Fred Young, labor on highway 4.00
23 Leon Dustin, labor on highway 20.75
Fred Young, labor on highway 11.25
25 Volney Chase, labor on highway 21.25
30 F. E. Merrill and team, labor
on highway 141.00
May 12 Lester M. Avery, labor on high-
way 16.00
Lester M. Avery, dynamite 8.10
14 Volney Chase, labor on highway 40.50
Leon Dustin, labor on highway 47.25
28 Leon Dustin, labor on highway 33.25
31 Elmer Palmer, labor on highway 2.14
B. A. Moulton and team, labor
on highway 42.00
F. E. Merrill and team, labor
on highway 168.00
June 4 Henry Ames, labor on highway 7.56
11 Volney Chase, labor on highway 15.00
18 Leon Dustin, labor on highway 53.20
22 B. A. Moulton, labor on highway 24.00
27 Waldo Bump, labor on highway 6.00
Fred Young, labor on highway 12.00
30 Leslie Merrill,labor on highway 24.00
Leon Dustin, labor on highway 24.50
15
F. E. Merrill, labor on highway 144.00
July 13 Leon Dustin, labor on highway 24.50
20 L. J. Mraden, labor on highway 39.57
23 Volney Chase, labor on highway 18.00
Leon Dustin, labor on highway 31.50
Leslie Merrill, labor on highway 30.00
F. E. Merrill and team, labor on
highway 140.00
Express 1.02
Aug. 17 L. C. Chamberlin, sharpening
machine knife 5.00
20 Leon Dustin, labor on highway 42.00
23 J. F. Bedell, snowing bridge, 1921 15.50
26 B. H. Avery, labor on highway 24.00
30 Leslie B. Merrill, labor on highway 33.00
31 Leon Dustin, labor on highway 10.50
F. E. Merrill and team, labor on
highway 105.00
Sept. 10 A. F. Jaquith, labor on highway 1.50
F. E. Merrill, labor on highway 49.50
Oct. 15 B. H. Avery, labor on highway 16.00
Fred Rowland, labor on highway 12.00
20 L. J. Marden, labor on highway 39.57
F. E. Merrill, labor on highway 30.00
29 W. E. Wishman, spikes, nails 13.22
Dec. 3 H.E.Stickney, labor on highway 30.62
F. E. Merrill, labor on highway 9.00
Jan. 6 Ira E. Atkinson, labor on high-
way 21.40
7 W. B. Avery, spikes 12.21
12 L. R. Morrison, spikes & picks 7.81
30 A. F. Jaquith, breaking roads 9.00
J. M. Pulsifer, breaking roads 10.10
B. A. Moulton, breaking roads 18.00
M. C. Southmayd, labor on
highway 1.50
F. E. Merrill, labor on highway 43.00
Sharpening tools 1.60
11 telephone calls to Campton 1.10
Woodstock Lumber Co., lumber 6.56




Received from treasurer 1,900.00
Cash to balance 38.37
Having examined the foregoing account we find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
M. N. DAVIS,
C. W. JOHNSON JR.,
Auditors.
L. E. Mitchell, Road Agent, West Side, in Account
wilh the Town of Campton
;b. 1, 1921
Cora Page, labor on highway .13.60
Mar. 16 D. J. Maloney, labor on highway 6.90
D. J. Maloney, labor on highway 4.70
26 G. A. Webster, labor on highway 15.00
G. R. Carter, labor on highway 5.60
26 H. W. Avery, labor on highway 13.00
A. F. Downing, labor on highway 15.50
Apr. 11 Jerry Downing, labor on highway 5.40
13 H. M. Coffin, labor on highway 8.00
18 A. F. Burtt & Co., shovels 6.25
May 3 L. E. Mitchell, labor on highwav 100.00
10 L. E. Mitchell, labor on highway 100.00
14 R. L. Avery, labor on highway 11.85
G. R. Carter, labor on highwav 10.90
16 W. S. Plais'ed, labor on highway 9.00
31 G. A. LaRoux & Son, labor on
highway 8.00
June 7 R. L. Avery, labor on highway 69.67
11 S. C. Seavey, labor on highway 54.50
B. O. Dearborn, labor on highway 6.00
D. J. Maloney, labor on highway 10.00
20 Emerv Bacon, labor on highway 14.00
L. E. Mitchell, labor on highway 100.00
21 R. L. Averv, labor on highwav 36.67
23 O. B. Hussey, labor on highway 25.00
July 1 D. J. Maloney, labor on highway 54.50
S. C. Seavey, labor on highway 31.00
S. C. Seavey, labor on highway 31.00
8 N. E. Metal Culvert Co. 11.74
9 Jerrv Downing, labor on highway 38.49
W. C. & F. E. Pulsifer, labor on
highway 54.92
F. S. Sanborn, labor on culvert
and gravel 9.04
E. Mitchell, labor on highway 30.00
Aug. 15 E. V. Berry, labor on highway 5.33
B. Hussey, labor on highway 7.40
P. Brainerd, labor on highway 31.50
E. Mitchell, labor on highway 100.00
O. Dearborn, labor on highway 3.00
Sept. 3 A. F. Burtt & Co., material for
road drag 3.24
E. Mitchell, labor on highway 100.00
J. Maloney, labor on highway 15.00
M. Coffin, labor on highway 20.00
18
23
E. Mitchell, Road Agent, in Account with Town of


















Having examined the foregoing account we find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
M. N. DAVIS,
C. W. JOHNSON JR.,
Auditors.
L. E. Mitchell, Road Agent, West Road Account
Received from town treasurer
balance in full $34.00
July 9 D. J. Maloney, labor
A. F. Burtt & Co., cement




Cash to balance 3.37
$769.09
Having examined the foregoing account we find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
M. N. DAVIS,
C. W. JOHNSON JR.,
Auditors.
State Aid Maintenance Account
J. F. Hodgson
Received of Town $704.71
J. F. Hodgson, labor
John McKay, team 254.11
George Cook, shoveling 120.00
J. F. Bedell, team 20.00
A. F. Downing, team 104.44
Seth Duncklee, lighting bridges 8.21
Woodstock Lumber Co., railing 33.60
Ilyf Van Auken, gravel 231.35
American Express Co. 2.48
A. E. Bean, painting railing 25.33
Rodnev L. Nichols, team 97.33
Asa Batchelder 172.67
L. W. Palmer, shoveling 16.67
$2,223.90
Having examined the foregoing account we find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
M. N. DAVIS,
C. W. JOHNSON JR.,
Auditors.
Daniel Webster Highway Maintenance
C. L. Evans, Agent
Cash from Town $2,044.10
Chester L. Evans $834.00
Carroll Palmer 210.60




Leslie M. Palmer 174.50
Emery Bacon 66.50
Benj. A. Moulton 123.75
Henry Garland 7.00











Balance paid Town 100.00
Fred C. Tobey, railing $21.50
A. L. Adams, grade 18.30
John M. Pulsifer, clay 6.30
George D. Pattee, clay 5.70
M. N. Davis, for Mary Reuter, grade 5.30
John W. Thompson, grade 8.50
Edward H. Cook, grade 2.10
L. M. Avery, dynamite, caps, fuse 8.55
$76.25
$2,044.10
Having examined the foregoing account we find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
M. N. DAVIS,
C. W. JOHNSON JR.,
Auditors.
State Aid Construction Account
C. E. Merrill, Agent
Dr.
Received of Town $2,400.00
Cr.
C. E. Merrill labor $187.46
J. F. Hodgson, labor 249.00
J. M. Wallace, labor 216.00
J. C. Palmer, labor 86.67
Oliver Comeau, labor 50.00
A. J. Comeau, labor 45.34
Pearl Chase, labor 119.50
C. V. Oellett, labor 83.00
A. E. Tracy, labor 83.00
T. J. Oellet, labor 83.00
G. R. Pierce, labor 96.33
J. L. Dempsey, labor 127.00
F. A. Rodgers, labor 83.00
23
A. F. Avery, labor 125.00
Elmer Palmer, labor 108.83
Geo. Chase, labor 85.33
Loren Palmer, labor 29.00
B. A. Moulton, labor 86.00
Frank Merrill, labor 9.00
C. J. Russell, labor 35.33
R. L. Palmer, labor 128.00
W. E. Wishman, labor 2.50
W. L. Sweenev, labor 9.00
C. H. Jenkins, labor 6.00
Bert Avery, labor 42.00
Geo. H. Bowles for gravel 60.00
J. M. Wallace for posts 18.55
W. E. Wishman, spades, pick, handles and
spikes 2137
Lester Avery, dynamite, fuse and caps 10.30
Woodstock Lumber Co., spruce rails 32.00
A. F. Burtt Co., picks and cement 11.60
I. E. Atkinson, sharpening picks 4.80
$2,333.90
Balance paid treasurer 66.10
$2,400.00
Having examined the foregoing account we find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
M. N. DAVIS,
C. W. JOHNSON JR.,
Auditors.




May 7 To received check $1,000.00
June 4 To received check 1,500.00
1922





For week ending Apr. 23 $35.00
For week ending Apr. 30 2.00
For week ending May 7 229.50
For week ending May 14 236.75
For week ending May 21 324.00
For week ending May 28 296.00
For week ending June 4 239.22
For week ending June 11 307.50
For week ending June 18 288.50
For week ending June 25 274.00
For week ending Julv 2 5.50
For week ending Oct. 29 159.00
For week ending Nov. 5 182.50
Cr. for mdse.
June 25 Clyde Chamberlain 3.50
L. R. Morrison 7.75
Sept. 30 H. M. Jose 2.50
Oct. 25 W. B. Avery 4.42
27 W. B. Averv 5.40
L. R. Morrison 3.50
Nov. 5 Clyde Chamberlain • 1.00
$2,607.54
Balance due Town 42.46
$2,650.00
Having examined the foregoing account we find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
M. N. DAVIS,
C. W. JOHNSON JR.,
Auditors.
25
GEORGE D. PATTEE, TOWN CLERK
Auto permit tax money received and paid to town
treasurer for the vear ending Jan. 31, 1922, less
clerk's fees $924.83
Having examined the foregoing account we find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
M. N. DAVIS,





Feb. 1 Balance on hand $89.13
Apr. 15 Interest on U. S. bonds 4.26
Julv 24 Received from estate Alma Clark 150.00
Oct. 15 Interest on U. S. bonds 4.26
1922
Jan. 6 Interest, Plymouth Guaranty Sav-
ings Bank 116.74
11 Received of Julia E. Chase for
care of lot No. 24 100.00
Deposited in New Hampshire Savings Banks $4,960.00
Liberty bonds 200.00
Total cemetery funds $5,160.00
JOHN M. PULSIFER,
CHARLES E. MERRILL,
Trustees of Trust Funds.
Having examined the foregoing account we find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
M. N. DAVIS,
C. W. JOHNSON JR.,
Auditors.
Perpetual Care of Lots
Receipts
1921




Mathew Brooks lot $4.00
Lydia Johnson lot 5.00
James S. Avery lot 3.00
Moses Cook lot' 6.00
Hattie Southmavd lot 2.00
Henry Cook lot 6.00
C. W. Cook lot 1.00
Nathan Pierce lot 1.50
Abigail Wood lot 1.50
E. A. Chase lot 1.00
Emelire Brock lot 3.50
Anna Homans lot 3.50
Enoch Emmons lot 3.50
Moody Cone lot 2.00
Wm. Stickney lot 3.50
Elijah Mitchell lot 1.00
Nettie D. Sanborn lot 1.50
Moses D. Smith lot 1.50
T. P. Clark lot 1.50
Lydia Hanaford lot 3.00
Mabel Chase lot 3.50
27
Samuel Keniston lot 3.50
F. S. Whiting lot 2.00
A. K. Silver lot 3.50
G. P. Cook lot 3.50
Ezekiel Hodgson lot 3.50
Merrill & Morrison lot 3.50
Isaac Adams lot 3.50
Moses Dole lot 2.00
Walter Blair lot 1.50
Geo. W. Dearborn lot 3.50
Mabel Ladd lot 3.50
Julia Roberson lot 5.00
Edward Sambon lot 4.50
B. B. Southmayd lot 5.00
Lucv Quimbv lot 3.50
Hannah B. Wallace lot 1.50
Franklin Spencer lot 3.00
Joseph Cook lot 2.00
W. H. Adams lot 2.00
Freeman Cook lot 15.00
A. J. Eastman lot 2.50
J. C. Blaisdell lot 3.00
Henry D. Wvatt lot 3.50
G. W. Keniston lot 3.50
Caroline Howe lot 3.00
John P. Sticknev lot 5.00
$154.50
C. E. MERRILL, Superintendent.
Having examined the foregoing account we find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
M. N. DAVIS,
C. W. JOHNSON JR.,
Auditors.
28
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF CEMETERIES
Receipts
1922
Balance from last year $73.95
Received from Town 200.00
Received from A. H. Sawyer for lot 10.00
Received from John Downing for lot 10.00
Received from Rev. John C. Pryor for lot 10.00




Wilber Avery, labor, West Campton cemetery
SEXTON'S REPORT FOR 1921
Number Buried in Campton Cemetery
From 1 to 5 years of age 1
From 5 to 10 years of age
From 10 to 15 years of age
From 15 to 20 years of age
From 20 to 25 years of age 1
From 25 to 30 years of age
From 30 to 35 years of age
From 35 to 40 years of age
From 40 to 45 years of age
From 45 to 50 years of age
From 50 to 55 years of age 2
From 55 to 60 years of age 3
From 60 to 65 years of age 4
From 65 to 70 years of age 2
From 70 to 75 years of age 4
From 75 to 80 years of age 1
From 80 to 85 years of age
From 85 to 90 years of age 2
From 90 to 95 years of age 1
From 95 to 100 years of age
FRED G. HILL, Sexton.
REPORT OF OVERSEER OF POOR
21
Town of Campton in Account with G. E. Pulsifer,
Overseer of Poor
Receipts
1921 Balance from last year $10.91
May 7 Received of town treasurer 150.00
10 Received, county order 10.50
Nov. 5 Received of town treasurer 150.00
Received, county order 26.00
30
1922




Mar. 10 Paid Geo. Willoughby, board S.
Willoughby and wife to Mar. 12 $60.00
Apr. 7 Paid Geo. Willoughby, board Mr.
and Mrs. Sam'l Willoughbv to
Apr. 9 40.00
May 17 Paid Geo. Willoughbv, board Sam'l
Willoughby to May 14 25.00
June 4 Paid G. E. Little, county order 10.50
10 Paid B. J. Philbrick, care of An-
drew Sinconvitz 12.00
Paid G. E. Pulsifer, expense to
state hospital, Andrew Sincon-
vitz 14.00
18 Paid Geo. Willoughby, board Sam'l
Willoughby to date 25.00
July 16 Paid Geo. Willoughby, board
Sam'l Willoughby to date 20.00
Aug. 15 Paid Geo. Willoughby, board
Sam'l Willoughby to Aug. 13 20.00
Sept. 16 Paid Geo. Willoughby, board
Sam'l Willoughbv Aug. 13 to
Sept. 17 25.00
Oct. 20 Paid Dr. E. C. Chase, medical
attendance Mrs. S. Willoughby 3.50
24 Paid Geo. Willoughby, board
Sam'l Willoughby to Oct. 22 25.00
Dec. 7 Paid Geo. Willoughby, board
Sam'l Willoughby to Dec. 3 30.00
31
1922
Sam'l Willoughbv to Jan. 21 35.00
Jan. 7 Paid G. E. Little, county order 26.00
20 Paid Geo. Willoughby, board
Sam'l Willoughby to Jan. 21 35.00
21 Paid Dr. E. C. Chase, medical
attendance Sam'l Willoughby 2.75
Paid M. A. Batchelder, clothing,
Sam'l Willoughby 13.84
Cash on hand to balance 9.82
$397.4?
GEORGE E. PULSIFER, Overseer of Poor,
Having examined the foregoing account we find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
M. N. DAVIS,
C. W. JOHNSON JR.,
• Auditors.
REPORT OF BOARD OF HEALTH
Town of Campton Board of Health Account, Year
Ending Jan. 31, 1921
Received of Town $14.60
By telephone and services rendered 12.10
By Mrs. Webb Little, trip to Center school 2.50
$14.60
W. E. WISHMAN, Board of Health.
Having examined the foregoing account we find
it correctly cast.
M. N. DAVIS,
C. W. JOHNSON JR.,
Auditors.
32
REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Receipts
1921
Jan. 26 Balance in hands of trustees $68.85
July 15 Cash given for book .50
1922




June 20 Paid for record book 1.75
1922





Having examined the foregoing account we find
it correctly cast.
M. N. DAVIS,
C. W. JOHNSON JR.,
Auditors.
Books Presented to West Campton Branch by Summer
Visitors
The Nest Builder Beatrice Hale
The Eagle of the Empire Brady
Dawn of the Morning Lutz
The Land Lakes Holman Day
Michael Benson





When Love Flies out the
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Fiscal Year Sept. 1, 1920 to July 1, 1921
Dr.
1920
Sept. 1 Cash on hand $1,708.09
Nov. 6 To rec'd town treasurer, per
capita tax $2 per child $326.00
To rec'd town treasurer, school
money in part 2,000.00
To rec'd town treasurer, repair
money in full 400.00
10 To rec'd Thornton school ,dis't,
tuition Amos Avery 15.00
Dec. 15 To rec'd town treasurer, high
school tuition in full 700.00
To rec'd town treasurer, special
bookkeeping in full 25.81
To rec'd town treasurer, supt.
salary in full 150.00
To town treasurer, expenses of
administration in full 75.00
To rec'd town treasurer, deficit
per capita tax 1919 70.00
To rec'd town treasurer, salary
school officers 175.00
-1921
Jan. 5 To rec'd state of N. H., high school
rebate 236.50
15 To rec'd town treasurer, school
money in part 1,500.00
26 To rec'd town treasurer, school
money in full 2,443.15
Mar. 5 To rec'd state of N. H., education
equalization fund 1,574.79
Apr. 15 To rec'd town treasurer, dog
money 1920 145.84
To rec'd town treasurer, Beebe
big. money 229.75
To rec'd Thornton school dis't, tuition
Amos Avery 26 weeks 19.50
May 4 To rec'd Rumney school dis't,
tuition at Bog school 27.00
7 To rec'd state of N. H., balance
education and equalization
fund 1,567.24
FROM THE SELECTMEN RAISED BY TAXATION:
For elementary schools $5 on a thousand $5,943.15
High school tuition 700.00
Salaries of district officers 175.00
Superintendent's excess salary 150.00
Other expenses of administration 100.81
District debt 229.75
Repairs and remodelling 400.00
Per capita tax 396.00
$8,094.71
FROM SOURCES OTHER THAN TAXATION
:
Dog licenses $145.84
Elementary school tuition 61 50
$207.34
Total amount received from all sources $11,680.58





Salaries of district officers
Cook, Lucy E. $15.00
Morrison, L. Riddell 50.00
Pulsifer, Clara J. 50.00
Pattee, George D. 50.00
$165.00
Superintendent's salary
Knowlton, Alonzo J. $150.00
Truant officer and school census
Lane, R. E. $1.64
Pulsifer, George E. 10.00
$11.64
Expense of administration
Cook, Lucy B. $15.72
Davis, M. N. 5.00
Knowlton, A. J. 19.15
Morrison, L. R. .22
$40.09
Total expense of administration $531.73
INSTRUCTION:
Teachers' salaries
Adams, Olive J. $360.00
Barrett, Annie E. 735.00









Pulsifer, Ruth . 15.00
Smith, Gladys 368.00
Sutherland, Amanda 648.00
Tuttle, Vera M. 648.00
$6,331.00
Text-books
American Book Co. $59.26
A. S. Barnes Co. 3.22
Arlo Publishing Co. 8.55
E. E. Babb & Co. 58.22
Ginn & Co. 54.21
D. C. Heath & Co. 7.33
Houghton Mifflin Co. 9.45
Little, Brown & Co. 26.37
J. B. Lippincott Co. 3.88
Milton Bradley Co. 5.00
The Macmillan Co. 7.75
$243.24
Scholars' supplies
E. E. Babb & Co. $4.50
Boston Paper Board Co. 10.50
Davis, A. L. 1.25
Domestic Mills Paper Co. 34.25
Dowling School Supply Co. 12.65
J. L. Hammett Co. 51.63
Howard & Brown 6.70
Knowlton, A. J. (express) 2.23
Milton Bradley Co. 37.77
Morrison, L. R. 15.17
Ryan and Buker 2.55
Educational Publishing- Co. 4.50
$183.70
Other expenses of instruction
Knowlton, A. J. $1.50
Chase, Mrs. George 12.00
$13.50
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL
PLANT:
Janitor service
Allen, Mrs. Louise $8.00






Herrick, Lena S. 3.50
Hill, Fred G. 1.00





Morrison, Mrs. L. R. 10.00
Palmer, Lorita 3.75
Pulsifer, Blanche 27.50
Pulsifer, Mrs. C. J. 5.50
Sanborn, Frances 2.75
Still, Percy L. 5.00
Sutherland, Amanda 5.00
Tuttle, Vera M. 27.00
Webster, Alfred C. 14.00
$201.10
Fuel
Avery, R. L. $16.00
Berry, E. V. 25.00
Comeau, Arthur 1.25
Cook, E. H. 22.00
Caldon, R. F. 50.00
Downing, A. F. 9.00
Hill, Fred G. 24.25
Merrill, Richard 1.50
Pattee, George D. 88.55
Plymouth Coal & Wood Co. 11.53
Pulsifer, John M. 33.00





Woodstock Lumber Co. 10.00
Janitors' supplies $414.08
Avery, W. B. $1.00
Bay View Co. 12.50
Morrison, L. R. 3.92
Wishman, William E. 5.70
Repairs and expenses $23.12
Avery, George $12.25
A. F. Burtt Co. 11.76
Boynton, Elmer J. 19.93
Drake, William 1.00
Ford Foundry Co. 4.72
Hill, F. G. 6.25
Knowlton, Wilson W. 7.00
Knowlton, A. J. 4.62
Lyford, Rov 1.00
Morrison, L. R. 11.29
Page, Elmore 4.50
Pattee, George D. 9.00
Robichaud, George 3.00
Webster, Alfred C. 1.00
Wilson, J. B. 3.00
Woodstock Lumber Co. 30.62
$130.94
AUXILIARY AGENCIES & SPECIAL ACTIVITIES:
Medical inspection












OUTLAY FOR CONSTRUCTION AND
MENT:
Lands and new buildings
Woodstock Lumber Co.
New equipment
Kennev Bros. & Wolkins




Total amount paid for all purposes




















Having examined the foregoing account I find it
correctly cast and properly vouched, July 12, 1921.
MARD N. DAVIS, School Auditor.






Chairman, Clara J. Pulsifer
Secretary, L. Riddell Morrison
Member,George D. Pattee
Truant officer, George E. Pulsifer
Treasurer, Lucy E. Cook
Superintendent of schools, Alonzo J. Knowlton
Meetings are held on call of the chairman and
during ihe past year seven meetings have been held
for the discussion of school problems.
Teachers for 1921-1922
Yearly salary
School and name basis of 36 weeks
Beebe River grammar, Vera M. Tuttle $648
Beebe River primary, Blanche Pulsifer 612
Blair, Rose Dearbon 720
Bog, Amanda Sutherland 648
Branch, Zora M. Wheeler 648
Center, Levancha Bauman 648
Hildreth, Marion Clark 540
Livermore Falls, Olive W. Adams 360
Lower Village, Lena S. Herrick 720
Pulsifer Hill, Doris L. Merrill 540













January 2, 1922 9 March 3
Recess of 4 weeks
April 3 11 June 16
The following days are to be observed as holi-
days: Labor day (Sept. 5); the middle day of Ply-
mouth Fair; the day of the teachers' institute if




$5 tax per thousand on equalized valuation for elemen-
tary schools
For salaries of school district officers $185
For expenses of administration 100
High school tuition 1,200







Madam Chairman and Members of the School Board:
I hereby submit for your consideration my third
annual report of the Campton school district. This
report covers the fiscal year ending July 1, 1921, and
a part of the present year to February 1, 1922.
Last year ten schools were maintained for a
period of thirty-six weeks with a total enrollment of
177 and a per cent of attendance of 95. The registers
show 185 tardy marks and the following ten pupils
with a perfect record for the year: Beatrice Washburn,
Village school; Edith Bangs, Marjorie Bangs, Lower
Village; Frances Sanborn, Blair; David Adams,
Martha Adams, Lena Comeaux and Mildred Moulton,
Livermore Falls; Vera Nelson, Bog; and Alice Still,
Pulsifer Hill. The number of visits made to all the
schools by members of the school board 6, by superin-
tendent 178 and by citizens 223. Tuition was paid
for 23 high school pupils.
Since Thanksgiving recess, of this school year,
eleven schools have been in session. The Branch
school was opened with a registration of ten pupils
but at present there are but seven and two of those
are in the eighth grade. This means two small
schools in town, Pulsifer Hill and Branch, for another
year, and puts up the question whether or not it is
advisable to maintain those schools another year or
11
to convey the children to some other school. This
could be done in both cases at a less expense to the
district, the pupils would get as good instruction and,
being in larger classes, would have a greater interest
in their studies.
Commissioner Bu'terfield in a recent talk to the
superintendents of the state, in answer to the ques-
tion, "Shall the one-room rural school be maintained
in New Hampshire?" said "Yes." To which he added:
"1st, if there are 15 pupils who can walk or be easily
transported to it ; 2nd, if the schoolhouse is whole-
some, attractive, well equipped and used as a com-
munity center ; and 3rd, if taught by an experienced
and contented teacher—country reared." In explana-
tion of the first point he said "If there are less than
twelve pupils consider transportation, if not more
than six pupils not to be used ; if above 25 consider
transportation of grades seven and eight ; and if over
35 divide the school." The above statement may be
worth considering in an attempt to solve some of our
problems for the future.
Last year four transportation routes were main-
tained as follows : to Lower Village, Center, Hildreth
and Livermore, Plymouth. This year there are three
as follows: to Hildreth, Bog and Livermore. Recently,
the Livermore route has been combined with that
of the Bog.
The September school census showed 98 boys
and 85 girls or a total of 183 children in town between
the ages of 5 and 16 years. There were 143 pupils reg-
istered in the local public schools September 30, 1921,
two were attending elementary schools in Plymouth,
16 were attending high school and two were taught
at home. There were 15 pupils between 5 and 8 not
in school and 3 between 14 and 16.
The examination of 139 school children made by
Mary E. Stickney, R. N., during the month of Septem-
ber revealed the following defects: Defective vision
36, defective teeth 70, hypertrophied tonsils 62, ade-
noids 33, defective hearing 1, skin disease 2, pediculo-
sis 4, unvaccinated 11, and without proper excuse 15,
bifid uvula 1, pulmonary 5, congenital ptosis 1, ortho-
pedic defects 1, enlarged glands 1, infantile paralysis
1, defective speech 1, and cardiac disease 1. Eighty-
five notices were sent to parents and 21 cases have
12
been treated since the previously reported examina-
tion.
The Village and Lower Village schoolhouses have
been remodelled and the Village schoolhouse painted
outside and inside. The Lower Village schoolhouse
needs a little more work done on it and a coat of paint
on the inside. The underpinning and toilets were
repaired at the Center -school, a woodshed built at
Beebe River and a little work done on the toilets. It
is almost impossible to keep the toilets at this school
in decent condition. They were not designed for
the large number of pupils who now attend that
school and it is difficult to get anyone to cleanse them.
Metal jackets should be purchased for some of
the schoolhouse stoves another year so as to bring
about a more evenly distributed heat. I recommend
that an appropriation be made for that purpose.
The Hildreth schoolhouse is in need of a new
floor, hew pupils' desks and the underpinning reset.
The efficiency and standard tests that have been
given in reading, spelling, writing, arithmetic and
English show an improvement over those of a year
ago but not as much as I would like.
The school survey shows that we have 15 per
cent precocious children, 61 per cent at age and 24
per cent retarded. We are in hopes to reduce the
retarded and increase the others. Much more may be
accomplished by a united effort on the part of parents,
pupils and teachers. When there is lack of co-operation
on the part of any one of these there is a falling
off in efficiency. May not every effort be united so
that we may get the largest returns possible for the





No. Woodstock, N. H.
February 1, 1922.
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